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This s hows that kll/illili~ 1I/IIA q . , So B" c A", with a continuo us inj ectio n. Now it is eas y to verify that if lEA q then IEBP . Thus we hav e i: B"~ Aq, i th e inj ection, is co ntinuou s and onto. The Ope n Mapping Theore m impli es that i -I is co ntinuou s, co mpleting th e proof that B'i == A q , with l/p = q.
W e turn to the Dure n, Romberg a nd Shields represen ta tio n. W e he re after will o nly refer to 
A(zn)= 21Tb n.
Now we turn to the Bers representation of A(zn). If
Defin e Cp(z) =G(pz). Then 
Us in g our rec ursion equation and initial co ndition , we obtain: (**)
n! pC n =2(p+ 1).
(p+n+ 1)
Substituting in (**), we obtain
21'(p+n+2)
We can now prove th e basic theorems. First, the case when q = n + 1, an integer.
THEOREM 5: Let q=n+l, then (1) G(z) = A 2n + 1 g<2n + I)(Z)· z2n +1 + A 2n g(2 n )(z)· Z2 n + .. . + Aog(z)( I zl < 1) where Ai are constants, 
n.
n. We now turn to the case when q is not an integer.
COROLLARY 6: Let n < q < n + 1. Then G E Bq may be written 
We must es timate the last integral (where ~=pei8 , d~=piei8d(), so Id~l=pd()). Now, let p= (1 + r)/2. If we set z*= zip, 1 z* 1 = 2rl (1 + r) < 1, when r < 1. The n.
Let us look at th e last integral. 
Thus
No w sin ce GEB q , n < q < n + 1 we see that ( *** ) The author wishes to thank Jay Ste pelman without whom this work co uld not have begun.
